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by Cary E. Stron& State Librarian

"45 branch libraries to close."
"CouDly library to close l2 or 15 branches."
"Ljbnry hours reduced by 507a."
"Libraries layoff statl to meet budset reductions.'
LrLmr) r,drer.dlr budgets re,l,r. c,l b\ 15-,.'
'Lrbra.) l'r,rac. progr:rm'.e'er"l\...rriileJ.'
''Library operates wiih voluntecrs."
''Library oficials consider user fecs ro keep doors open."
''School librades are dead last nr fie nation, and 3.000
teacher/librarians would have to bc trained tojust move to
49th in the nation."

These heddlines are common place in nelvspapers
across CaliforDia. As reporters call and ask for commenis
about the future of libn.y service in the stale. I am slrlck
by the dilemma ofjustifynrg a situaijon that I consider
totally unacceptable.

When Proposition I3 passcd in 1978, raxpayers were
out to reduce govcrnment. Many voters have told me over
the years that thcy did not want their liburies to close, but
they had voted 1() reduce governmeDt. While we are still
reaping the resulls oflhe initiative process in California, il
extends far beyoDd Proposilion 13. A year earLier, people
had gone to the polls to cap the g.owlh in government
income and place caps on how fast and how high it could

of California

grow. Two years fbllo*,ing Proposition 13, the firsl
initiative wrs passed limiting the growth oflegjslative
spending. Faced with red ced funding fbr schools. the
Calilbrnia Teachers Associntion inlroduced and sup-
po ed an initiative requiring a se1 aside percentage of the

slales general fundthat musl be appropriated to K-14
classroom instruction. The recently passed Proposition
1.10 not only set tenn limils for legislators, bui mandated
a re.luction in the legislal;ve budgel expenditure of 387..
The school voucher ini!iative promises to further divide
the slate over issues ofchoice in education- Some believe
thal the initiaiive process has gone wild and is reaction to
lhc inaction ofour elected officials. Last year ihe budget
was not finalized by ihe July I deadline and IOUS had to
be issued to meet payroll, welfare payments, and vendor
p-) Iren., l.e rr\p")er r. ou.rlged. Covernmenr in
Calilbrnia is in turmoil.

At the same time, the state's population has exploded
growing to some 32 million people. The defense industry
is decliDing, nilitary bases are closing. criDre is on the
rise. Nnd more children live in poveny.

De.pire lhe c-l'lurria Legi.lrure . declrrauoD.
Caliiornia public library seNice is eroding dangerously if

(continued on paqe 2)
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epvernments are to provide the necessary infomation,
education, and skills supporl required 1() maintain a

democralic sociely ofproductive and commilled people.

Prior to Propos;tion l3 public libraries had the authority
to appropriate an ad valorem 1ax for library s€rvices. That
disappeared and library became dependant. as did all local
governmenti on the yearly actions ofthe state Legislature
and the governor for fund approprialion. In 1979, the
legislature established the District Augmeniation Fund
that ensDred that public libraries who were special dis'
tricts-37 ofour 169 public libraries serving over one half
of the slate's population-would received funding similar
to their pre Proposilion 13 levels. But litile increased
funding was allocated, even with the passage ofrhe Public
Library Foundation Program in 1982 that was to provide
up to l0o/' oflocal funding. At its highest level PLF oniy
achieved 5al" fundins.

During this last session. the Governor and rhe Legisla-
ture eliminated all ofthe funding for enterprise districis.
our library special districts, and shifted some $71 million
of library allocations to schools. This was a part of a $2.6
billion shilt tiom cities. counties, and special districts to
support the school guarantee. Further the public library
share of the "hisloric" prope y tax was lost in the shifl as

well. The full impact is being calculated as we meei here.
but it is safe to say that California libraries will suffer
reductions averaging 20 io 5O7o ofiheir revenues in this

There is certainly great pressure to'lreiDvent govern-
ment." We are all faced with the challenge to transform
the public sector with the enirepreneurial spirit. we all
know that government is in deep trouble. As public
servants we are held in low esteem. But I respond that
Califomia's public libraries have changed and are chang
ing. And we are generally ahead ofmosi of the rest ofthe
go\rernment family. The funding reductions ofthe late
1970s and early 1980s provided ample opportunily for
libraries ro change. The State Library underlook programs
like the C,rlifornia Literacy Campaign, the Families for
Lireracy Program, and Partnerships for Change because
we believe deeply that libraries Dust change to meet tbe
challenge of the 2lst century.

Carcfully restating some ofthe thoughts embodied in
Reinventing Got,ernnent by David Osborne and Ted
Gaebler. le! me suggest that:

. we change because we believe deeply in the mission of
the public library as a fundamental public good wirhin
our democracy. It is how we provide access to
infomarion and knowledge. It is how we recod for
future generalions the record ofour time and space on
ear1h. It is how we understand the past and plan for
the future. Free public iibrary service is the basis of
our democracy and will keep us a free nation. Demo-

cratic values depend on a free flow of information and
knowiedge with each individuat assured the righl and
the privilege and the ability to choose and to pursue
any direction ofthought, sludy and aclion. Librdies
are aiso our collective memory- History and hunian
experience are best preserved in wriiing.

. We believe that civilized society cannot function effec-
tively without excellent public library services. We
are a knowledge based society and our knowledge
inslilulions musl be strengthened and encouraged. As
governments and the private sectof move to privatize
information and knowledge we musr advocate fbr our
mission of equal access for all. We must continually
reslate that knowledge should not belong io any one
interest. We must support the continued mining of
knowledge and advance the crcarion of new ideas and
thought.

. we bel.e! e rhar rhe prople $ l'o u o't ir l:b arie\ -re ror
the problem;the sociely in which they work is rhe
problem. I find very few people working in libraries
who are causing thc problems that we face in society.

- -In realiry,I find many who are wo.king hard to help
society and its people. Our Friends ofLibraries
provide valuable and apprcpriate citizen input into
library services. H ndrcds of volunleers contribute to
lhe on-going programs ofservices in our libraries and
library literacy progr.tms. These forces coupled with
dedicated slaff and users create a positive force in our
communities roday.

. we believe rh"r u hi. h pd1) or poliri. il \ ie$ i. in po$ er
has little relevance to the problems facing our public
libraries today. We must work to make public libraries
relevant to the communities that they serve and to the
governments that fund them.

. Finally, q,c believe deeply in equity and that public
libraries are fundamental in empowering people to
take charge oftheir lives and their communities. With
the growing awareness ofour wondeI{ul diversity.
libraries provide wonderful places for us to learn of
the rich traditions and cultures that come together in
our communities.

I share with you the imponance lhal learning and
education has in our lives. We cannot survive lodry in our
emerging technological society withoul a base olknowl
edge one gains from schooling. More imponant, we
cannot keep pace with the changes ofour work without a

strong system oflife-long learning opporlunily. Our
library programs in adult liieracy are bringing people in
touch wiih new opportunities lbr learning. They seek 10

empower people to fully participating in home, work and
communiry life.

Reading is magic. Inidatly we learn to .ead as a skill.

An important reminder can be found on page 16.
MPLA Newseiler December 1993



DATABASE LICENSING SERVICE
Tke Inforrnation Yow Need. Wken Yow Need It.

Accessible...Versatile,.,Affordable...For tound the clock access to the lvilson indexes and

absbacls, choosc \1{LSONTA?E Service! Mount the Wilson databases on your library's OPAC

hardware, and provide unljrnited access to the entire lmiversi[' population a1 a Iixed annual cost.

WILSONTAPE is Access,b/e
$Jil]r lvll-SONlr\PI,l Serlice, parrors (an acccss thc \Iilso. indsres and al-
stract,. at anr time lrom dormiLories, horlcs, and ofn.es. Since stdetrti trre al
rcady ftuniliar {'ith thelliilso! irdex.s alrd,voLir library's search solLware. irslruc
tion and support req!;enrenls rrc rrnrimal

wILSONTAPE is Yersafire

\[LSO\T,qPE Servic. ]s idcalfor allinstitutions lronr in,rll conlmu. itr colleaes
Lo large universilics \ft),? Il..a!se th-- reno{,ned llilsor irddcs and xbsiracts
cover a lroad ranBc .f sobje.ts includirg Lhose nor loll'ld nr orhcr sources. Just
selecl ttrc databases that rei--cr rour inslilulion\ curriculLir., th-'n combire the
filcs to crcarc your own custdnired eleclroric libraryl

WILSONTAPE is Affordabre

\\ith \\'ll,SONTAlE Ser vi(e lou pay t|c same annLLal lee recardless ot how n-c
qrenily th,- tles :tre accessed. nr$. arc no hi.l.leD costs. No addiLional cllarges.
,qnd 1ULSONTAIE subscripiion ratcs remain remarkably sLable. For yo!r person

alized tricc quotaljon. call toll n-ee aOo-367-6770 or corrrcl yorr \'lo!!tain
Plainsljlrar,v Rclations li,-presentati!'e, N'Is. Fila De La Pciia. ai cxt.2704.

Unique No-charge Trial

Your irstitution can have \\'ILSONTAPE Scrvice a|solutely lree lor one tull yc:rl
I rial srbscribers receive the complcic nlcs witi regrlar monlhly ufdales. lvilson
also guaranlees rhe crrrell picc for th. llrst year i(nlowins tlie Lrial. 

-lb join t]re

sro{'ing list olindiluLions laling advantas-- ofthis generous olfer: call ioll n-ee.

Allthe Options for Data Delivery

\vilsolr also nrakcs tneir daLabases alailable on CD ROM atd onlire. for coF
plctc d ciails. .all bll fr,-e 800-367-6770 :Ird rcqucsi a .oDy of the \f ilson In-
formation Systcm Rate Booklel

wL9oUAPE'

"I an tleased uith Wikon\ ge"eloas
t^ti11g ,olic:) fol ,eno.tual hde'
datalrase; . . . lt's n reliable test af oul
as.^ rea.tiolt to the l\ils.k Jil^. In
additio", %! refeeted. ca sJor
inlomatio, Mra itultit blt areeted
.twleousb aM the rcsranses ta n!

' requ.sts ut/e fast, co'rblete, and
aftunte. Crcat staf, Wktnl"

-R{,nr E, RLlsstL-
Universif l,jlra.ian

Gcorsia State U'ilersiry,
Adanta, Georgia

"l,hether on terninak i the lillrary,
in fa&ft! affices, ol in the donnitoies,
WLSANTAPE ddtabases are eury
$here :for e! eryone. Ihe a\\istehc e
lrhich the Mhon stalfhas gioe, us

Uon thefi,st has.o sntuntu bea of
the highen calibre. Da i^ok Co eK k
p'oud to he a IWISONIAPE custornet"

DATABASE LICENSING SERVICE

Databases Available:
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-dicnce 
& Tcchnoloer' lldq'

Ait rndd. BioEmphy Ind€x. Biolod
dl & AEricdtuml Indd . llook R.
victr Dig€st. Brsnress P€riodn:ns In
dex . Cumdatir€ Rook Indq . Idu
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-l-E1-Nr 
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Davidson Collese Libmry,
Davidson. North Carolira
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to the Wilson Databases
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much like riding a bicycle or putiing puzzle pieces in
place. Letters had no more meaning 1() us than shapes. As
we became familiar with the names for letters. and then
how these letters were combined to form something called
words. Words became more than words, ihey became
concepts and concepts took us into the world ofimagina-
tion and information.

Many ofus find it difficull lo recall the frustration and
difficulty we experienced as children when we looked at a
book $,Lh qord, sorJr whi.h qere onl) imdges on a

page, images which neant nolhing. We knew they had
some unexplainable power. olhers 

'vere 
able to look at

them and travel to wondrous lands, telt;ng us of ideas and

information which seemed unattainable. As we learned to
read, the images lost significance in ihemselves and
became ihe ideas which tlley represented. we were finally
free to explore what had been beyond our reach. we were
on our way to limilless exploraiions.

Reading is freedom: Freedom ofchoice. freedom to
learn. freedom to travel, create, imagine. Reading offers
the ability to control our intetlectual and creative lives in a
world where we often feel ineffectual. where others seem

Millions ofAmericans cannot read. Millions more can
read and do not. This national disgrace cripples our ability
to compete effectively ;n a global economy and to ensure
the well-being of our nation. Perhaps more importanlly.
millions ofpeople do noi have control oftheir daily lives
and musl depend on others to assist lhem in living. They
cannot participate fully in our democracy and are not
empowered 10 act on their own behalf.

I want to stress also thal I am not suggesting we concen-
rrate on what libraries should do- but on what we as

librarians, library supporlers, and library staffcan do {n

But we musr select the roles that public libraries will
play very carefully. I recall a parlicular passage from a
book that so well describes what I mean:

I t)ould awake tied, with afew unftmarkable traces
that newt seemed to do juttice to the dulllbat I had feh
while still asleep: the menory ofthe low hun of.n
etectric ctock, ofan ainless albino houna, ofa voice
incessantly announcing leparture times ovet a public
addrcss system: and that s mner, hl job was a drcan of
this sort. I'.l |9anted to t)ork in a tue, old fashioned book
shop, crummed. $tith the minqled s elk of literuture lnd
Pit.tbutEhflowing in through the opendoor. Instead I'd
Bot mJself hired bt Boardwalk books.

Boardwalk, a chain, sold books at low prices, in huee,

lluorescent, supematket style, a style penaded by
gLunness and bj an uncomprehending distastefor its low
prolit merchan.lbe. The stote, with its long white aisle
onl megalithic piles of discount thtillets anl exercise

suides, was organized as though the management had
hoped to seLI luncheon meat ot lawn carc prcducts but
had somehow been tticke.l b, an unsctupulous whole

saler I imagined the .lisappoited "Wh.tt the hell .ttt we
.loing to do with all these .lonned books? " oJ the owner,
who ha.I stafied in postcdrh and seaside sout,enirs on the
Jerser shore. AslAt os the! were co cerned, a good book
was still a plunp little paperback that knew how to sit in a
beach bag and keep its dirtJ mouth shut.

Literature \ras squeezed into a iniaturc atld other*,ise
useless alcove between Wat and Hone Inptorenent, and
of all the enployees, serercl af who'n werc.fdt anA wanted
to be parunedics, Iwastheo U one who founA ifte sulat
itr in rhe fact that Boardwalk sold the Monarch notes to
wotks, such as Tristran Shan(ly, that it dirl not actua|y
stock I was ta spend the da|line sutnmet stu ned by air-
conditia ing, almost without a thought in m) head,
waitingJbt the etlgagetnent of cwning. S nlnet would
hdppen after dinner. The job hatt no clar upon,ne.l

Public Libraies nNst stand for something- Breadlh and

deprh incolle. i.'q.rnJ librJr) .r,,ll,^pcrri'.arr impor
tant as well as meeling popLrlar denand. Be careful ofthe
choices and Dake sure that we do Dot give up on the
Drission otpublic libraries. Ifpublic libra es disappear,I
believe that we will just have to create them all over again

we must sepa.ate fie proper roles of libraries ofall
types against otber services, aDd we must carcfully define
what we will do for our commuDitics. Thcre seems to be
an increased preisiidto nergc school and public libraries.
Be very cautious oftakiDg on this full task offullilling the
cuniculum support role of schools. DoD't become the
excuse fbr local school districts !o Dot provide the library
services required to meet siudent needs at the expense of
providing a full range ofprblic library services. These
services should concentrale on serving children in the
home and in the community. They should focus toward
pirenls and to people working wiih children. Public
libraries should develop after school programs and
oppoftuDiries for young people to have a safe, unobtrusive
place to go where they can truly be free. Public libraries
must support school library services, but should not
provide these services. Children in school deserve teacher/
librffians who understand the curriculum and the leaming

We must remember thar the a1lcn1ion span ofgovern-
ment policy makers and coDst;luenrs is very limited. We
expect each crisis to be solved in 30 minules at mosi in the
lengih of a 3 night ruDning mini series. The people we
work for and serve wanl quick solutions. They do not
really care much aboul lradition, the past, the basics.
values. and nission. They want to know what can be
solved quickly and lel someone else worry aboui tomor-
row. As we build libraries we musl be concemed about the
collections we build. the access we prolide. and that we
stand fast againsi censorship and the commerlialization of

We must become involved in networks and collabora
tion with other libraries and with other asencies jn each

[.{PLA News]eiler December 1993



SIRS Sep*oa6*s 6h*
Wno"*6 forooo fh" Ch*ff.
Modern technology makes it easy to scan newspaper and magazine
articles and put them onto a CD,ROM disc. Some information

providers work their scanning machines around the clock. At
SIRS, it's the research departrnent that works around the clock.

We believe it's uhat's inside that counls. So all the articles and documents on SIRS
Researcher* and SIRS Covernment Reporter** CD ROM programs are carefully chosen
by the 25 members of our research staff They read over 800 national and international
sources looking for the best and most informatile articles on a wide range of important
subjects. The result is a harvest of hits. We separate the wheat from the chaii; and
ue give you only the wheat For a 60 day no-obligation pretiew, call 1a0G232-SIRS.

' Formerly SIRS Conbined Text & Index CD ROM.

".Selected full.t€xt U.S. Go!ernhent Do.un.nrs

tr;-f .; i- ',J+r Ir'' - \r"- r"

i rhI -l I l' / To' 'r ea 800-./-r S|PJ . I "^ 4D 994 4lO4

A11

lEitrlc
SUBSCRI?I'ION SERVICES

2801 Yodreaield Si., Su,ie 120 . Golden, CO 80401.2164
(301) 217-1?51 . (800)?:i-10??. FAX (l0l)ll7-1?52

systems
go.

Ai EBS(lO wc bclieve r-ou shoukl havc the Ireedom to
choose ihe best subscril.rion servicc and the best
autoniated system for your neeJs. TLlcsc are rlo in.lc,
peDdenr decisions with major mplicanor for your
Libraq'. Th.r's s,hy our elticienr eleftrcnic ser!i!c\ a,r

conPatible wrth nost najor Library.nd scrials control
t. b. r l or *''r

anrJ rour sysren ofchoice, roo Cail us ro.lay io leam
norc aLour our independencc-orienred LibraN auroma,

Where library autonation is a liberating cxperience.
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community we serve. As the nation embraces an expan'
sion ofthe electronic highway, we must ensure thal every
public library is positioned as rhe on ramp to thal higbway
on behalfofthe people it serves. We must provide ihe
necessary linkages and equipment that ensure we will not
create a society of infoBnaiion rich and information poor.

We must provide the access notjust for librarians, but for
dre people who do not have access in their homes or
offices, for students who do not have the capacity ar home
or in the school, and for small business entepreneurs who
witt create thejobs oflhe future in all ofour Western

Ciliren. w"nl gre"lerpcnrciparion rn lhe de(i.i01
making that affects iheir comnunities and their lives.
whether il is in government or on thejob. We will see a

shift from instilutions to struclures and the decisions that
are made will often not be econoDic. Thal is why the
Califbrnia State Library has been working with Panner
ships for Chahge and aduit and famity literacy. Many of
these factors are criiical componenls of what libraries
embrace in the resl olthe decade.

we must develop a betler awareness and acceptance of
our diversity. I am reminded ofan understanding I gained
from a passage iD Waltet Mose\y's White Buttedu. Easy
Rawtins. Mosley's black detective. speaks oI a Los
Angles in rhe 1950s in the language of the times. I mean
no oftense in the references here. but onty to reflecr his
words. The passage reads:

There was d smoll public library on Ninetr'third and
Hooper. Mrs. Stelld Keaton was the librcridn. we'd
known each other fot yeats. She was a white lddr Jion
Wisconsin. Hct hu.tband had afatat heart dttack in'31
and het t\|o chil.lren died in a lire the year afur nwr Het
anly liring relatire had been an oaet btuthet v,ho was
stationea in San DieSo with the nary fot ten tearc. Alet
his discharye he mawd to L.A. When Mts. Keaton had her
tragedies he invne.l het to lirc \rith him. One teat aftet
that her brcther, Hadon, took ill, an.l afiet three honths
he die.l spitting Ltp blood, in het drms.

All Mts. Keaton had was the Ninery-third Street branth.
She tteate.l the peopLe who cane in thete like her siblings
and she trcated the chil.Jren like het own. IJ totl werc a
requLar at the librco- she d bake jou a cake on rour
birth.lay and sarc the books Jo lo,)ea under the ftunt

We were onaJirst nane bdsis, Stella and I, but I was
unhappy that \he hel.l that job. I wat unhappy betause
eten thaugh Stella\|as nice, she was ttill a white vonan.

A whne vtonan fton d place were there h,ere onb white
Christians. To het Shakespeare was & god. I didn t nind
that, but )thot di.l she know about the folk tales and
ridaks and stoties .olotel Jblks hall been tellins fot
cenruties? What did she know abo t the languase we

I.ilwqs heanl het cotrectine chil.lten's speech. "Not
'l is,' she'.1sdy, "It's'I an.

AnA, ofcoufte, she v,,as right. h s.iue thdt lixle coloted
chil.ben lhtening ta that propet white ||atndn would
newt heat thei own cadence in het watuls. Ther'.1 cotne
to belieye that thef wouLl hdve to abandon theit o)tn
Language and stoties to beLone a pai of hcr eaucated
||orh.Thej woulll have toJbdeit WdLetIar Mozat and
Renus Jbt Puck. Ther would entet a ||otld v)hcrc only
white pcapte spoke. AnA na nMttet hov) aftic late
Dickens anrl Voltaire wete, tho\e chil.lrcn wouldn't have
their own etulmples in the house ofledrnins the library.

I ha.l aryued\t)ith Stella dbout these thinss belbre. She

||as sensitire about then but whenfou told het that some

mon standing on a strcet conet telline bo*d! taLes v)at
somethin! like Chaucer she'a ctinkle het nose ond shake
her hbad. She was ahanls respectful, thoush. They ofien
take the kindest white people to colonize the colored
co ltnunio. Bur 4s kind as Mrs. Keat.n nas, she rcJleLted
an alrc rtev of out peopL z

I bclieve we must reiDvent or rccreale public libraries
for the 21sl centuryr And we must de\,elop the pariner-
ships wilh government. business and our communities to
be successlul in lhis venture.

Well what of solutions? I believe il will take a combi
nation offactors to improve matiers. The firs1is, the
econony has to irnprove, both to increase revenues under
existing law. and to reduce taxpayer reluctance to voLe lor
additional revenues. The second is a.lifterent perception
by the eleclorate regarding the value and funding piori
ties ofrhe public services they requesl ofgovernment.
The third is, to increase avaitable ways for local aDd stare
government to suppon library service.

With respect to this last point, Califbrnia public librar
ies have been worknrg for the passage of Library Benefit
Assessment Legislation. while I will be speaking in more
detail larer this morniDg aboul lhis legislation, I would
like !o share its fiamework as an example of the kind of
approach we are exploring. As we mecl here, we are

awaiting Governor Wilson's decision whether lo sign or
veto this ground breaking iegislxrion. While we have had
examplcs of parcel tax and special dislricl legislalion

Publication Statement
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since the passage ofProposition 13. their use is not wide
spread and mosl require a 2/3.ds vote in order to success-

fully pass. Most recently Pasadena successfully passed

such a parcel tax garnering the required 2/3rds. Butjust a

few months earlier the City oloakland could only acbieve
65.89o The Ciiy of Berkeley has passed iwo different
parcel Lrxes witb over a 7070 vote. Most other altempts
have achieve greater than 507a voles fatling short ofthe 2/

Counlies can create assessment dislricts. but these may
only generate rcvenues for new or expanded services. The
small community ofCameroD Pdrk did so successfully
this spring and had less than a 107, protesi in creatiDg dle
assessmenl distdct. BSI Consullants of San Diego assisted
El Dorado Couniy in this effort aDd boih should be
congraiulated. The key with benefil assessments is lhat
they must demonstrate a direct benefit io the properties
and parcels being assessed.

The new legislalion would create a library specific
benefit assessncnr opportunity. A key declaralion of the

legislation is that "assessments imposed for the purpose of
providiDg library se ices benefit individual properties
and arc not taxes for the general benefil of ihe govern'nen
tal enlily. but are assessrneDts for services ihat confer
special benefits upon the properties to which the services
are provided." Unlike the Counry Assessment Act. this
new legislalion could be used to support all current and
on-going services provided by a public library, including
construclion of iacililies. It allows each J uri sdiction or
portion of a given I ibnry j urisdiction ro levy such an
u"".."-"nt *itlrout 

'.qui;ing 
the 2/3rds public vo1e.3

I know that many ofus are being pushed to be ore
entrepreneurial aDd consider levying fees for service. ln
racr. qe oeren,,rncJ rhar rhe only .oLr.e.'l re ' enue goinE
up fbr libraries last year was increase in traditional fees

and fines fbr overdue books, lbr non resident bonower's
cards, charges for meeting rooms. photocopies. and inler
librfy loan. Bui even wjth 157a increases in all ofthese
fees, drey still made up less than 47d of total revenues to
public l;braries. For all ofthe effort 1(r create public
libraries as "profit cente6 ' in local governmeni. little
returD can bc realized. Could no1 and should not that efforl
be direcLed loward generating or regenerating the 957,
po(ion of revenues?

Furlher, Califbrnia s libraries have become very entrc
preneurial and we must continue 1() tell these succes!
stori€s. Most libraries have organized Friends ofLibranes
who raise p.ivaie funds through radilional and creative
fund raisins. Several library stores have been staried

where proceeds benefir the library directly. Several
libraries have established nonprofit foundalions to benefit
both capital and special project campaigns.

Both the City of Los Angeles and San Francisco have
undenalen lt nd mi'ir'ts Il, ough rher I oundrrion' Jiring
$100 million and $30 million respectively. But smaller
libruies have been very successful as we1lin such efforts.
Several small rural librxries have raised significant funds
to match state or federal grants to build new facilities and
to purchase library malerials. Others have annual giving
prognms 1() support library literacy programs, after school
programs. purchase computers, conduct public programs,
purchase bookmobiles, among oiher rhings.

The key in each ofthese efforls is to be very careful not
to compromise the responsibilily of governmenl to cover
the day 10 day operations ofthe library. Private funds
.houl,i en\, nce rhe crp"brlil) ollhc library lo.erve Ils
clientele. People do not want to give money to "bail ouf'
gove,nmenl.In fact. major Foundations will not do that
and most will not give to a gove.nmenlal entily ar all. The
jssues ofprivaie fund raising deserve several sessions all
ordeir owd. But my poin! here is 10 challenge you to
expand your enrerprises. keeping the focus very clear-
I ocrlgorernrnelr. mu.l nor bel:ete thsl $hen you rai.e
privaie funds from your community that they are 10

replace the responsibilily oflocal government to tund
your day-to-day operations.

As we explore ways to move aggressively into the
future we must look at new ways ofdoing business. Boy,
do I get tired ofhearing that phrase. "new ways oldoing
business." But in the spirit ofthe trus1we are given. let me

suggest scveral opiions to consider: Whai ofthe future and

. Fil.!l don l give up, You n,urr wor\ rn rhe ent iron
ment rhat exisis now. And don't think it can never
happen in your siate or your commrnity. what is
happennrg now in California can happen to you.
Begin preparing now- The full impact ofProposiiion
13, some of us ieel, is siill not being felt. we may
have to see more libraries close, more staff laid off,
fewer mate.ials purchased, before the taxpayers gets

angry enough to do something about it. When you are

asked to wrile lelters and talk wirh legislators, ap-
proach local polilicians, encourage libr.ry staff. and
keep spirits up, do it. You are our sFength and
inspiration. You keep libraries alive.

. Embrace change. \\ e alq r). 'ry $ e belie\ e rn
change. but often it is others we want to change not
ourselves. We rnusl learn how to change. We musi

Help reduce unnecessary reminder mailings.
Do yourself ( and me) a favor by renewing your
membership using the form on page I6. Thanks !

-Joe 
Edelen, MPLA Executive Secretaqr
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learn how io share the decision making power with
new people and with those who may not drink ts we

Libraries need to regularly examine how their
\er\icepiog am lir. inro rhe pflor.rre5ol oeci.ioll
makers. Vice Prcsidenl Gore has given us a wondeful
opponuniiy 1() capitalize on lhe interest in liDking all
of our communities through the national electronic
highway. The emphasis oD ch;ldren and youlh at'risk
allows us to focus our prograns for children and
youth to respond !o these conccrns. The National
Service Program may providc a lremendous opportu-
nily for us io attract young peoplc inlo libraries to
work and in iurn rccrujt them to the profession. But
often we must look ai doing things differeDLly: adapl
our programs to focus on specific necds of the mo

. Listen to your community. Keep in mind Lhat people
really want their library to succeed. Bul they have
parlicular concerns and beliefs aboul how their library
should work and how it sbould r€spond. You cannot
listen one day and not the nex1. Communities change
and librades must be ready to kccp pace with the
changes of !h.-ir communities.

. Remember thc principles and mission ofthe public
library. Even as we eDrbracc change and lislen io our
commLrnities, we must keep in mind the prlnciples
and praclice ofpublic library service. We must stand
for sonething in a changing environment that de-
mands quick solutions and low cosl allernatives. The
principies of lree access to infbrmation and knowl
edge in a democracy 

^re 
very importanl. We must

stand last to ensure that they are protected and valued.
Few others will be advocrling dese positions. We
must remain advocates or tbere is no reason fbr the

public library rer.u5 \ome nrl,c' bL.ine.' clrerpri.e
thrt can provide ihe same services lor those who are

willing to pay.
. Keep reading, learning, and growing. You nust

demonstrale regularly thai you believe in the funda
mentals ofthe library through your practice of reading
and learning. Bcing informed is just fine. Bookish is
not that bad. Being knowledgeable is even bettcr. The
creation ola reading society where people hdve the

oppofunity to leam al lheir full capacities throughoul
rherr lr\e' qill be nu e3.) r-\k.A.ourcomrnLnrtie'
develop bringing people with differenl cultures,
languages, and dreams together. our libraries musl
respond in providing the information and ideas which
will serve each individually.

Ifever your stamina wavers or your faith dims, ltop a
momenl and remember why we are involved in this great
advenlure. Recently a ten year old Hmong girl testified
before the National Comnrission on Librades and lnfbr-
marion Services a11he Califon1ia Slate Librarv. I woukl
like to leavc you with her words:

My name is Lotnhahn Vue. M| puerts unp is Mt. an.l
Mts. vue. Th?t ctun.lion t,aot an.l lrc) are Hinang. I
ha,e Jiw lbt.rc an.l ohe brctheL I atn a faufth erader dt
Norlh awnue S<.hool in Sdcrutnento.

I dn here to speak to |ou on belnlfofdll chil.lren ||ha
need a Librury to studt. I have ute.l Del P,:tso Heigltts
Libtutr since I was i prc school, tir yarc aqo, because
I don't hore a pLace to stul} ut hone alter school.

I use the Libtuu'! to do tnt research papet, ft.a.Ling, and
ledming with the compukr. I haru folllLd that the librat)"
is o Bteat helpJbr nry elucation, but thcrc arc nlany
things that are still mitsulg fot us .hildrcn.

The chiltlre s librdry is in nee!!a.f inprc\,et ent: thdt
ueans. )re n.e.|t11orc childrcn retout.e books, nore
sptice, ipen n,'rc hour.r, an.t ,nore hclp in the library. I

feel up.'et, poot, and lost vhen I tatl not jin.l.1700Ak that
I trce.led to rcddfot nJ lchool w)rk: I con ot sel sotne
bod) tu h?lp ne rcad; dnd the librury hds to be.losed
sotnutines because no none, to open it.

we chil.lrcnwh;i r; ledm ho|| ta sro|| up, ho|| ta ||otk,
ha|| tD becatne a gaod Atneriuvt: dn.l the librury is arr
onlf horc tu Bet resource Jion.

Ld.lies dna gentle len I dni.autltiig on fout s pport t.)
h.lp keep our neiShba tood librdry open. Sa pleose help
oo !ibr.lry at to help ut childrcn leam, etuv'and
becone a bcautiful Aneri.an. Please tell out preside t
Ior Lts. I vill be waitins to hear ftutn hin.

This is our hope. This js our futurc. We enlist it to
gether. As we recreate library services for the next
centLtry, let s be sure we don't forget wby we do so.

Itiom Michael Chabon s Tilc tLrt?, i?J ,/ Ptslr)rr, Th€cl.ud
J o , LVorrov,l^o8 n4- )

)r u '$"1- 
v-l.J.h '4, .f .\oao' llLl J b.

'lne(o\ m. \--Jrl<l o1,A, '.1 A. rl, sccl
o,rorr 'li. pee.h.{dliu .1,i r' -.
deten n. nexr (ets in addressi.g thc prrblcm.

Learn how to use n€w technology aDd don't l€t il
take over your liv€s, There is nothing wrong wiih
lechnology. Learn to embnce it. But it isjust a iool.
l-€am i1s utility,jusr as one did with eleclricity, air
travel, and television. lt does not h.tvc to govern our
lives or limil our intellect. lt can, though. greatly
enhance our understanding and capability ofcoping
wiih the tremendous world around usthis global
vjllase that is truly available at our doorslep.

State Association P1e'Conference Grants
MPLA will provide grants of up to

$500 to state associations to encourage
continuing education for MPLA mem-
bers and others through pre-conferences
or conference programs held at the time
of state association annual conferences.

For an application and/or additional informa-
iion coniact: Steve Skidmore, Chair, MPLA
Corrtinunlg Education Connittee, Ponca Ciiy
Library, sls East Grant, Ponca Citt OK 74601.
405-767-0345.
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At its Fall 1992 [reeting in Cheyenne, Wyomiog the membership of the Mountain plains Li_
brary Association endo.sed a long-range plan that had been developed by then president-Elect
Bunny Morrison and Association member Steve Skidmore. We have had a wonderful year as an
Association under the capable leadership of President Bunny Morrison who deliberately worked
on achieving these goals.

As we begin the 1993 94 year, it is appropriate to remind oumelves board members, section
officel.s, committee membels, state representatives, iDterested members-of the goals we have
identified for MPLA. Together we can continue to rcalize these goals and to strengthen our profes-
sion.
. MPLA will increase its membership
' MPLA will encoumge and support educational training and growth opportunities for both profes-

sional and para-professional librarians in rhe MPLA region.
'MPLAwill be actively involvedin the recruitmeDl of libra ans for ali types of libraries in the

region.

' MPLA will promote both the interests of the eleven state region on a national level aDd rhc con-
tributions whiclt MPLA libraries and librarians make to their local communities.

. MPLA will seck to stimulate member interest in telecommunication through its products and
setvlces,

. MPLA will plomote intellectual freedom and oppose
less ol tbnnat.

Progress toward these goals is being made. OuI 1992 93 Annual Repofl issue (October 1993) of
the MPLA Newsletter contained infbnnation on various MPLA eftbrrs.

MPLA relies on member involvement to meet thcse goals and to continue 10 imprcve services to
members. Please contact me or other executive board members with vour ideas and wishes.

Ronelle Thompson
President

At its December 4ft meeting thc MPLA executive board received a statislical and income report for the
rccent CLAMPLA confercnce in Snowmass, colorado. oi the 975 persons attcnding, 1g0 indicated they
were MPLA membcrs and 52 indicated they were both MPLA and CLA members. MPLA,s incone iiom
the confercnce came to $8437.98.

In clher business...

' A report was received lrom the Bylaws committee recommcnding a change in the procedures Man'al
pemitting past comnlittee chairs b serve as ex officio non-voting members of a cornmittee.

. Reccived and discussed iL preliminary r-epon on ALA's self study project.

. Approved a I993-94 budger.

attempts to censor library materials regard
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Seminars
lnstitutes
Workshops
Coursework
Conferences
lndependent
Learning/Besearch
Projects

Professional Development Assistance
Association members are encouraged to apply for grants, mini-grants, and

lnternalional grants, ali ot which may be used for the follow ng: formal college

or university classroom work, independent stlrdy programs, attendance al
workshops, conferences or seminats, or participalion in any other activily ihat
wiLl benefil libraries and the library community in our region. (Members are

eliglble aiter one fullyear of membership.)

For more information see your Mernbership lnformation brochure or write:

Joseph R. Edelen, Jr., [,4PLA Execulive Secretary, c/o LD. Weeks Library,

University of South Dakota, Vermillion, SD 57069. 605/677'6082.

Plan ahead now lor your 1994 continuing education opportunities.
Please contact us tor application information.

1993 Professional Development

Grants Approved
Mary R. Sand, North Dakota. Director of a Nursing

Resource Cenler, $600 regular grant to atteDd ALA
national convenlion, June 25 28, 1963.

Jan Dawson, Colorado academic tibrary. Public Ser\ices
Librarian, $150 mini gnn11() attend the 6th Annual
lnterrgency Depository Seminar in Washington, DC.
May 19 26. 1993.

Judith Johnson, t ."n ac!Jcmic I brrr). Relcren. e

LibrariaD, $150 mini-grant to artend ACRL Science

and Technology Pre-Conference Science Refercnce
Service at ALA, June 25, 1993.

Rita D€Uinger, Kansas public library, Children's Depart-
nenr, $150 miDi grant to atlend K.P.L.A.C-E at
Emporia State University.May 24 28,1993.

Sue Marie Adams. Arizona school library, cataloger.

$150 minigrant to altend ALA conference in New
Orleans. June 24 JLrly 1, 1993.

Micha€t Mullins. Soulh Dakota regiona] library. Direclor,
$324 regular graDl lo atlend the Snowbird Leaderchip
Instilurc, July 29-August 3, 1993.

James Dertien, South Dakota public library. City Librar-
ian, $600 regular grant to attend The lnforrnalion
Broker's Seminar in Chicago. Seplember 18. 1993-

Dora Biblarz, Arizona academic library, Associate Dean

fo. Collection Developmeni, !j600 regulff grant to
attend IFLA Conference jn Brrcetona, Spain, August
22,2A 1993.

Mary Deg€er. Oklahoma public library, Children's
Department, $150 mini-graDl 1() attend MPLA Confer-
ence and present program on Dewey Detectives,
October 3, 1993-

Yolanda Vigil-Hcnderson, Nevada public library.
Library Board Member, $150 mini granr to artend the

Nevada Library Association CoDference. September

30 october 2. 1993.

Dorrglas Dashiell, Nevada public library. Librrry Trustee.

$ I 5 0 min i grant to atteDd Nevada Library Assoc iation
Conference. September 3o-October 2, 1993

Rob Morrison. Utah academic libmry, Reference/
Exlension, $150 mini grant to atteDd the Sixih Off-
Campus Library Serviccs Conttrence in Kansas City,
MO Odobei6-8:'1993.

Chris Colborn, Kansas Morton County Library. Assistanl
Director, Xjl50 nini-grant to attend CLA/MPLA Joint
Conference in Snowmass. CO, oclober 1-4. 1993-

virginia Johnson. Kansas Modon County Library,
Director. $ 150 mini grant to attend CLA-/MPLA in

Snowmass. CO. Oobber 1-4, 1993.
Patricia Kn€cht. Ulah public library, Reference Librar-

ian. $150 mini-grant to atlend CLA/MPLA Joint
Conference in Snowmass. CO, October I 4, 1993.

Frances Roberts, Kansas. Granl County Library, Direc-
tor. $576 resular sraDt 1() attend CLA/MPLA Joint
Confercnce in Snownr^ss, Co, October I 4. 1993

Elizabeth Romero, Oklahoma public library, Information
Services Manager, $320 regular granl to altend CLA/
MPLA Joint Conference in Snowmass, CO, oclober
r -4. 1993.

Joanne Sunderman, Kansas public library. Director $350
regular grant to allend CLA,MPLA Joini Conference

in SDowmass. CO. October 1-4, 1993.
Ann Smith, South Dakota academic library. $395 regular

grant to attend workshop. "Transfornring Visions into
Realities. held in Ann Arbor, MI, Ocrober 29-3l.
1993.

Susan Kn€sel, Wyoming county library, $140 mnri grant

1() attend program, "Presenting Literaiure to Chil-
dren." held iD Billinss, MT, November 1, i993

FuDds encumbered for 1993
Grants awarded
Approved grants not awarded
Grants approved and oulslanding

$6,006
$4,870
$ 1s0
$ 986
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MPLA Executive Board
OIficers

PresideDt RonelleThompson
Mikkelsen Libmry
Augustana College
Sioux Falls. SD 57197
Ofiice: 605-136 4921
Fax: 605 336 5.{,+7

Vi.e Blaine H. Hxll
President 5022 HBLL

B.igham Young University
Prcvo, UT 8.1602
Olfice, 801-378 6l l7
Fax:801 378 3221

Sccrctary Hcalhc.NlcNeil
Ed*in A. Benis Pub. Library
6014 S. Dalum Slreet
LitrreLon, CO 80r20
Offlcc: 303 795 3961
Far: 303 795 3996

Past Bunny Morison
Prcsidcnt 2135 Silvcr SlBc Tmil

BininSs. MT 59r02
Pbone: 406 252 0811

Executive Joc Edclcn
Sec.elary LD. Weeks Library

Aizona varessa Czopek
Cbandler Public Library
25 S. Arizona Placc, Suitc

]ll
Chandler. AZ 85225
Officc: 602 786 2317
Fax:602-786-l 156

Colorado Ted Schtnidr
Loveland Public Library
300 Nofh Adams Slrcet
Loveland, CO 80537
Officc: 303 962 2400
Faxr30:l'962-2905

Knns,s Jnne Hnr.h

Unilersity of South Dakota
vcrmillion, SD 57069-2190
Olf.e: 605 67? 60R,
Fax:605 677 548E

State Representatives Ulah

Univenity of Nebiaskv

Omaha, NE 68182
Oficc:402 554 2884
Fax:402 554 3215

Univcsity of Ncvada, RcDo
Reno, NV E9557
Of r'1.e: 702-78'1-4578

Library, UnivcNity of Mary
Bismarck. ND 58504
Off'.e: '7OI 255 '7500,x477

Fax:70l25J 7690.,

Bartlesville Publi. Library

Badlesvillc, OK 74003
Oflicc: 918'337'5363
Fax:918 337 5338

vernillion Pnblic Library
18 Church Slreet
Vcmillion, SD 57069
Oln.e: 645-624 2741
Fax: 605 677 5461

salt Lake cny Pub. Library
209 East 500 Soulh
sarr Lake ciry, uT 841l l
Office: 801 52:1 8212
Fax:801-524-8272

Ma.y Colin
Laranie Counry Connunity

Collcgc
1.100 East College Drive
Chcycnnc, WY E2007
Office:307 778 1283

Govemment Suzame Taylor
DocumeDrs TheLibraries

Colorado Slate University
Fofl Colli.s, CO 80523
Off1ce: 303 491 1880
Fax:303'491'1195

New Roben Sbupe
Membe.s MohaveCommunily
Roundtable CollegeLibrary

i971 Jagereon AveDue
Kingman, AZ 86401
office: 602-757-088i
Fax: 602 757 0836

Preseryation Blanchc Clegg
Southem Utah University

Library
300 West Centcr
Cedar City, UT 8:1720

Office:801-586-794-5

Public Judy Ze Ienski
Library/ Ccnnal Colorado Library
T.uslee System

4150 Wadswonh, Suile 340
wheat Ridge. CO 80033
Office: 303'422- 1 150
Fax:303:131 9752

Stale Vcnicc Beske
Agency, Wyoning Stare Library
Cooperatives Supreme Court Building
& Systenrs Cheyenne, wY 82002

Oflt e: 3O'7 777 7942
F^x: 3O7 777-6249

Technical LynnDanough-Walton
Services SweerwalerCounlyLibrary

System
2935 Sweelwater Drive
Rock Springs. WY 82901
Offi.e: 307 362 2679
Fax. 30 / -362-2670

Interest Groups

Inre.library MctlaNicewarDer
Loan Univeaity ofNevada, Las

vegas Library
.1505 Maryland Pa*way
Las Vegas, NV 89154
Oificer702-895-.1622

Committ€€s

Awards B.J. Kim
H.M. Briggs Library
South Dakola Slate

Unive6ily
Brookjnes. SD 57007
Office: 605 688 5560

North

Section R€presentatives

Dodge City Public Ljbrary
l00l Se..nd Avenire
Dodgc City, KS 67801
Office:800-657-2533
I ir: ]lr, .t.t5 ur52 'hildrcn '& S.hool

Momana KathleenBarrlelt
Slar Rt 1, Box 14.16

Clinron, MT 59825
H.me .106 Rti 66q.1

Mary Bushing,Thc Lib.aries
Monlana Sr.te University
Bozcman, MT 59717
Office:.106-994-.1994
Fax:406 994 2851

Carla Roscnquist Buhler
2l?N Love Library
UnivcNily of Ncbraska

Lincoln, NE 68588 0,110
Office: 402 472 2525
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1835 l2rh Avenue
C.eeley, CO 80631
Home: 303 352 0959

Casper CoLleSe Librarl
125 Colleee Drive
Casper. wY 82601
OlTicc: 307-268-2276

515 East Granr
Ponca Ciry. OK 7.+601

Officc:405-767-0345
Fa\: 145 167 03'77

2135 Sllver Sagc Trail
Billings, MT 59102
Phone: 406 252 0811

.ieffeAon Cty hblic Library
455 Soulh Pierce Sreet
Lakewood. CO 80226
Ofice: 303 936 7406
Fair 303 917-1980

Univesity of Nonh Dakota
Chcsler F.itz Library
Grand Folks, ND 5E2l)2

9000

ALA Lynnette Anderson
Chaptcr Caspe. Couege Library
ReLations 125 College Drive
Coordinator Casper. WY 82601

Office: 307-268'2680

Archives DenverPubllcLibrary
Westem History Depdrr-

1157 Broadway
Derver, CO 80203
Artnr Llsa Bachman
Offi.e: 30:l 640 8883

Committees
B. J. Kini, chair

Billic Polson
Henchel Ande6on

Elmcr B acbelbe.s. cadn.

Dana Waync Rippy Boden
MPLA Prrliamenurian

Cotrtinuing Education
Srephen Skidmore, chair

Dianc Cdley

Elizabcth I-laee.

Anita Gordon Gilmore

B nny Morison. chair
Dorothy Licel

Joe Edelen. ex officio

Intcllectual freedom
Robbe Sokolove, chair

Louis Howley

Lhd! Koldenhoren

92-945D
92 94 UT
93 95 ND
93 95 NV
93 95 AZ

92-91r'r
93 9.1UT
93 95 NE

93-950K

92-94NE
92 94ND
93-91A2

91 95 SD
93-95WY
93 95 KS

93-95MT

92 94CO
93-95KS
93 95 (]K

SD

93 95 CO

92 94MT
92-94UT
93-94ND
93 940K
93-95 t\Z
93 95 NE
93-95NV
93 95 SD
93 95WY

93 95 ND
92 94 MT

92 940K
93 94UT

93 95 CO
93 95 KS
93 95 NV
93-95SD
93 95 WY

93 9,1MT
93 94UT

93 94MD
9'1 95 0K

93-95WY

92 94 KS
92 94NE
93-95SD
93 95 CO
93 95 (]K

Melanic Mille.

Mary Cottin

Darlene stafleldr, ch.ir
Prole\sion.l Dcr elop rnen t Grantr

Sandra Keist, p-' 
"h"n 

Lrei.cx oticio Ks
Joe Edelen. ex officio SD

Public RelatioDsIMetube.ship
Ma.cia Wright, chair

Of ce:'701 717 1632

Professional Darlene Shifeldl
Developrtenr Monlam Statc Library

1515 Easi 6th Avenue
Helend, MT 59620
Office:406 444-5381

Public Marcir wnghr
Relarions Campbell County Publjc

Librarl
2l0l 4J Road
GilLerte. wY E2716
Olfice: 307'687 0009
Hone: 307 686 :1009

NewsLettcr Jim De.tien
Ediror Sioux Falls Public Libri.y

201 North Main Avenue
Sloux FalLs, SD 57102'0386
Ol'fice:605 139 71 15

Fax:605 335 4312

Roann Mastersor
Libmry, Univcrsity olMary
Bismarck, ND 58504
Officc: 701 255-7500, x477
Fax: 701 255 7690

Federal Duanc Johnson
Rclations Kdnsas Shre Libr.ry
Coo.dinaror StareCapitol

Topeka, KS 66612
Office:913 296 6082

Mona Carmack. Director of lhe
Johnson County. Kansas Public
Library. is a new menrber ollhe
Kansas City Metropolitan Library
Network.... Sheila Catcs. Coordina
1or of Library Development. Montma
S!a1e Library, was named Librarian of
the Year by the Monlana Library
Association. Sheita died of breast
cancer on August 10.... Shirley
Flack, Scotlsbluff (NE) Public
Library Director. rcceived the Ne-
braska Library Association Meritori-
ous Service Award.... Betty Gard,
Head ofReference Services at the
UDiversily ofNorth Dakota, is the
1993 199,1 chairperson ofthe ALA
Reference and Adult Services Divi
sion Perfbrmance Standard for
Reference/lnformation Librarixns
Discussion Group.... Agnes Kelly has

been named head of techDical services
at the Wesiem Wyoming Community
College Library.... Heath McNeil,
Youth Services Librarian at the

Littleron Public Library won the
Colorado Library Associatjon's 1993
Lifetime Achievemeni Award....
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Martha Jo Sani. University of
Colorado al Boulder Business Li-
brary, has been elected president-elect
of rhe Rocky Mountain Special
Libraries Association.... Darlene
Staff€ldt Coordinaior of Infomarion
Resources at ihe Moniana State
Library. has been appointed Coordi-
nator of Library Development as
well.... Kathy Waldera, Reference/
lnformation Services Librarian a1 the
Bismarck (ND) Public Library, was
recenriy elected vice-presidenl/
president-eleci of the North Dakota
Library Association.... Marlene
Ware has been appointed Manager of
Support Services for lhe Laramie
County Library System in Cheyenne,

Susan Smjth, Sludent, Universiiy of
Arizona, Bullhead City

Colorado
Ada Jo Barbar, Golden Library,

Jefterson County Library Syslem,
Golden

Linda Bourgeois, Colorado Division
of Wildlife. Fori Collins

Elizabeth Fuseler Colora.lo Stare

Universiiy. Fort Coliins
Judy Hoxsey. Estes Valley Library

District. Estes Park
Stephany Liplak, University of

Southem Colorado. Pueblo
Cathi MacRae. Boulder Public

Library, Boulder
Marla Nehring, Wilmont Elenenlary,

Evergreen
Carol Primus. Three Rivers RegioDal

Library Service System, Gunnison
Kansas
E. Gaele Gillespie. University of

Kansas- Lawrence
Montnna
Canrille Jackson- Montana State

University. BozeDan
Nebraska
Burns Smilh Davis, Nebraska Library

Commission. LincolD
Jill Ellis, Westem Nebraska Commu

nity College, Scousbluff
Paul Hoffman, Nebr. Library Com'

La Jean Price, Northeast High School,
Lincoln

James Shaw, University of Nebraska,
Omaha

Sharon Youngberg, University of
Nebraska, Kearney

Nevada
Kerin Putnam, Nevada State Library

& Archives, Carson City
North Carolina
Nancy Sosnik, Raleigh
North Dakota
Sheila Huber, Morton County Li

will be the keynote speaker.
For program and exhibition infor

malion, call Trudi Bellardo Hahn,
202/234 4700.

February 4 10
ALA Midwinter, Los Angeles

March 22-26
Public Library Association Fifth
National Conference
Atlanta, GA

Theme: "New ldeas: A PLA
Tradition" iDcluding over 120 con-
linuing education programs. Program
tracks cover: commLrnity relations,
managemenl, resources, services. and
technology. Preconferences on
collection management for small to
rned;um-sized libraries. fund raisins,
and trustees building community
parlne.ships dre scheduled immedi-
ately preceding the conference.

For more information. 800/5,15-
2433, ext. 5PLA.

brary, Mandan
Bonnie M.clver LeAch Pdblic

Library, Wahpeton

Robert Clar, Oklahoma Department of
Libraries, Oklahoma City

South Drkota
Susan Brooks, Sisseton Wahpelon

Community Coll9g9, Sisseton
Nancy Haas, South Daldta Siate

University. Brookings
Nancy Hackney, University of South

Dakota. Vermitlion
Fay Jackman, Mobridge Schools April 17 23
Maxine Swanson, Madison Public -.: National Library Week

Library,
Signe Swanson, Madison
Lod Wehlander, Hansen Mccook

Library, Spencer
Utah
Evan Baker, Uintah County Library

Denice Barainca. Brigham Young
Universiiy Library, Provo

Penny Shiel. Grand Couniy Middle
School. Moab

\ yoming
Sielaff McKinlay, University of

Wyon1ing, Laramie

lanuary 23-25
lnfoTech '91 The Technology
C o nfe rc nc e fo r I nfo ma t i on P rofe s'

INFOMART. Dallas, TX
This SLA Winter Education Con

ference will offer continuing educa-
tion courses. seminars and exhibits on
infomaiion technology. Paul Evan
Peters, director and founder ofthe
Coalition for Networked Informalion

M.dy l2
Customer Service Teleconference

Hardy R. Franklin. ALA president
has scheduled a teleconference on
customer service and libraries.ln his
inaugural adress, Franklin urged that
librarians adopl a "can do spiri!" and
take themselves off the reference desk
and into the streets.

To receive information on site
locations or sbare information on your
Iibrary's exemplary customer service
program, contac. Peggy Barker, ALA
Associate Executive Director of
Communication. ALA. 50 E. Huron
St., Chicago,IL 60611. 800/545-
2133, 3xt. 3229 .

May l9-20
Association of Research Librari€s,
Austin. TX

May 27-June l. 1994
School Readiness Institute
University of Texas at Austin

The institute will study children's
programs in public libraries as a tool
to help achieve the first National
Education Goal, that by the year
2000, all chitdren in America will
start school ready io leam- Panici
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pants will develop a prototype pubLic
library children's se.viocs model lbr
achieving school readiness rhal $,ill
be published and distributed through-
oul the library community.

For more information. contact Dr.
Barbara lmDrolh or Viki Ash-ceisler,
512/41 1-38'7 5 .

JLrDe 23 30
Anrcricrn Library Association,
Miami, FL

1994 Rcgional Conf€rences
Irebruary 9-12 Utah l-ibrary Asso-

April6 9 Kansas
Aptil24 27 Montana
April27-30 Oklahoma
Nov.30-Dec.4 Arizona
Sept.28-Oct. I South Dakota
Oct.5-8 Wyoming
Oc|11-23 Arizona
OcL26 29 MPLA,Nevada
Oct. 28 30 Nebraska

Open until tilled.
Director of Learning Re-
sources (S;30,880)
Colorado Nofthwestem Com-
munity College

l2 month position.
MLS or equivalcnt, three

years experience managing
library staff, ability to adminis
ter a full range of library ser-
vices, understanding of liberal
arts and occupational programs,
and skills using audio visual
equipment requiled. Experience
with community colleges.
learning assistancd irograiTrs,
instmctional tcJevision pro-
graDming, distance learning
technologies, video production,
and developing infbrmation
technology are prcftrred.

To apply, send cover letter,
resume, unoffi cial transcripts/
certificates. and the names/
addresses/phone number of
three professiotal rei'erenccs to
Ms. Chris Willis, Human
Resources Coordinator. Colo-
rado Northwestem Conlnunity
College, CNCC Box 522,
Rangely, CO 81648. Review of
resumes to begin January 3.

Questions? Call (303) 675-
32tO.

EEO

Deadline: January l4
Library Director (932,235)
Flathead County (MT) Library
System

Start date: April 4- Five
automated library outlets serve

construction lamiliarity desir-
able.

Requirements: ALA/MLS, 5
years library experience incl.
min, 2 yrs. administrative/
supervisory. Application packet
available from: Kalispell Job
Service,427 lst Avenue East,
Kalispell, MT 59901 (406)
152-5627.

Deadline: January l4
Director, Network Services
($29,686)
Ncbraska Library Commission

The Directot, Network Ser
vices will direct NEBASE. rhe
Library Commission's OCLC
affiliated networked informa-
tion service. Responsibilities
include directing NEBASE
activities in support of OCLC
products and services; leading-iibtcwide 

planning and coordi-
nation of librury resources
sharing programs and services.

Qualifications reqLrire a

master's degree in library or
information science, minimum
of five years library related
work experience, including
supervisory expcrience: knowl-
edge and understanding of
automated library systems;
ability to v/ork effectively in a

team oriented work enviton-
mcnt; ability to prcpare and
present instruction; and direct
work experience in the utiliza
tion of the OCLC systems,
products and services.

Send Nebraska state govem-
ment application form, resume,
and names of three rcferences
to Department of Administra-

Watch for our
special 1994
MPLA/
Nevada
Library

ssociation
conference
insert in the
February
lsSUe.

October 26-29,
t994

a rapidly growing community tion Services, Personnel Divi-
rncline village, ;i*'f,1'":',i:*.r*ilij;,, i;?ft3;_e;xeaeos' 

iinco,n'

NeVada Park. Library Cat has longev- EEO/AA
itv. Automatioi and librarv
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